Yesterday we had a nice show at the Washington Daffodil Society in Alexandria, Virginia. I can't give a count of stems, exhibitors, etc., but I can give some pictures.

The Gold Ribbon was Millennium Orange 1W-O exhibited by Carla Stanley.

The Best Your Bloom was Yale 2W-YYO exhibited by Henry Schenefield.

The Rose Ribbon was Seedling 21-29C 2Y-WOO exhibited by Clay & Fran Higgins.
The White Ribbon was Spindletop 3W-Y exhibited by Kathy Welsh

The Intermediate ribbon was Gull Island exhibited by Karen Cogar
The best Collection of Classic Daffodils was exhibited by Kathy Welsh


The Purple Ribbon was exhibited by Bob and Lina Huesman
Back Row from Left: Florida Orange 2W-O, American Cowboy 2Y-Y, American Shaw 2W-P; front from left Wow 2Y-Y, Cleric 2W-Y

Mini Rose Ribbon was Seedling AAD102-8 9W-YYO exhibited by Karen Cogar.

Lastly the Lavender Ribbon was exhibited by my old friends Bob and Lina Huesman
From Left: Crevette 8W-O, Itsy Bitsy Splitzy 11aY-O, Little Kibler 9W-GYR; front from left Xit 3W-W, N. x tenviour 13Y-Y

We had a great time, but missed our friend Richard Ezell.

Clay